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DILETTANTE

QH.tHERE W--z ! r,
W ARE

"Pray, Mr. Ople, mny I ask gj
what you mix yianr paints with?"
asked a dlletante of rlie great S
painter.

"With brains, air," wna the g
ifruff refdy.

The true lover of the arts s
'

generally out of patience with g
the dilettante's superfleial dab
bling. "Dilettante" Is derived g
from the Latin, and denotes any i;!

one who attends to u serious 3
huslners in a superficial tnnnner
It is pronounced 'dllahtahnty." S

mL Br

Jlrorny Xlnttory of Murrain. N. V ,

who IiuIiIh n dedal on over Hilly Si i Hi

llloct George .11'

Ilia firs! Mat of
tiling, who la to
poutier at home
Augmrt.

Henry I. Kuuuii of ibitou l(om.e.

"Sewcrd' Fo ly"
Probably the ;ihrase "Seward'a

Kolly' i.pplled to Alaska will Indicate
a well as any VMtU can the uttttude
of the people toward ihe purchase of
Alaska. AmeficaJi histories fail to

eiupliasl'.e the fact tluit this govern-
ment purchased the territory called
Alaska us an appreciation of the sup
port which Itnss a gave to ;he (federal
government itnifcg the Civil war. It
seemingly w as an itiw;se Investment,
for at the time of the purchase
public was n M aware if the enormous
mineral wealth to be fm ad in the ter
rltory.

I has been Inaugurated govenno nf
l.oulstuna. smi-eedln- Ml M Pars-- r.

FARM POINTERS
From Department of Industrial .'onr- -

nalism. Oregon Agricultural Coll. ge

Pig feed K'ntain ng frori 1 'o 5
j per cent crude fiber are sat' far'o--"- .

the Oregon Experiment hn
found, but if they run rs h':?!i as 10
to 15 per cent they need to be sup-
plemented with large atnounti of
more concentrated feeds. tho igh
satisfactory for cat;le and horie,.

Britain Building World's
Greatest Radio Station

l.oni.on Ureal Britain is to have
what is claimed will be the largest and
most powerful radio station in the
world, says the Daily Mall Work Is
in progress on a site of 110 acre at
lllilmorton. mar Uugby, where III

masts S2 feef In height are belni:
greeted to curry the aerials.

The station is designed to eommuni-at-

directly with Indlu und Austral a.
the paper, although neither of

these rountries bus any slatloa as yet
powerful enough to reply wltimul

The cause of sunfover sllng
unpalatubilitv ae is in tflatl con-
ducted by the farm crops depart-
ment of the Experiment S'at'on to
be lark of necessary fOTietlon. This
ran be overcome by adding 20 to 25
per cent of corn to the sunflower
when putting them nto the silo.

4 t

Look Into the Weather ILorord
llefore Yni h...,. Homes

Lark of information about weath-
er conditiona may result d. u. t ro.'s-l- y

for those who enter new N ion i

'n the hope of succeas with fur.ulng
operations. The needed fact .nay be
ohtained in advance by consaltinn
the Weather Bureau of the I'niled
St.itea Department of Agriculture
Two instanres of losses of thi. kind
have recently come to the att ntlon
of weather offlrials.

In one rase, about 50 families of

emigrant, having a rommon lang-

uage and social experience, moved
Into what waa supposed to be a dry
farming section without properly
considering the weather records.
That ill. trot hoc me prominent dur-

ing the next few years, when the emi-

grants failed lo pet rropB for want of
rain and were forced to move at a
great loss.

In the other, the colonization
agent for a large religious organiza-
tion was offered an Irrigation pro-

ject, supposedly worth $100,000 at
baslr land prices, for the sum of
J 18.000. which the company had

invested in Improvements.
The rompany expected to make the
project worth a million dollars, but
failed to finance It for a very good
reason. The weather records, which
it:ey had overlooked, contained the
answer, and the colonisation agent
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Cost or Hotter fat
In the cost of blltlerfut atudlea

inelilloiied Itihl wei k ll wiih found
that u cow itiuat produce 240 pound
Of truUerfal u year to pay for her
f ed '1 he cowa which produced 1(0
to 200 pounila gave a reiurn of 8 6

cents for $1.00 expended for feed,
l Tie sverugo production for the stale
of Orei' on la approximately 170
pounds ) The oowi which profluced
itto to 320 pound u year kuvu a
return or fi.ix per $1 oo reed com
The figure ,ihow the real ruaon for
the desirability of high in eduction
The cowa wlileh gave below lU
pound if bill tfrriu were not elllc--

lit furtorlra for the conversion of
fn il into butt rrat. The high pro- -

iln no cowa had been selected be
OOUaa they were specialists III buitir
tut product ion and did noi BSC undue
proportions or their Feed for other
purpo: is

tonaliler.it Ion of progressive farm em
at the present time The problem
la, how may n mini of limited meant
get Into the poultry butilnoM"

from the experiences which hav
been supplied the Department It
would Man Ihut poultry la being

llni l iti tc i. rally to the e

farm nuil the i huiacter of tho
Industry necessarily ronnerta It
. n elovelj h a sya'i-- of ill- rd-fle-

production. Alfaira hay nml
tjraln aeem to be neceaaary and
IhlllllKll the l l slltim or these crop,
potlltr is closely related to ) hi I "
duetlon of other profitable llnea,
such aa lambs and dairy cattle

Aa an example of what liulu 'r
and good management may accomp-lla- h

even In these trying times we
Introduce the experience of Mr and
Mrs M. I.. Itiihsell of Meridian. Ida-bo- ,

(lUilae project) In 1917 they
pMrehaaed an Ho acre tract of ance-brua- li

land but aoon after reduced It

to 40 acre Their capital conalated
of $500 down payment M the land
and aunirlent means to purchase a
team, row and a amall amount of

equipment, hut not enough to build
a home ut i!h were compelled to
rent a small house on an adjacent
farm.

During 1923 thirty six acre were
cropped, producing 24 ton of

26 tons of clover hay, 43 buah-I- s

of cloi.-- r seed, 160 bushel of
h.irtei, 106 bushels of wheat, and
considerable pasture A family gar-
den and orchurd provided a lame
share of arlual living expenaea. Alt
of the crops raised, with the NHMP
tlon of the clover aeed. wore fed on
the place to LIVESTOCK and Toi l,
TRY.

They started the aeaaon of 1923
with 3n0 purebred Kngllsh While
Leghorn chicken. The receipts
from egga, baby chicks and cockrela
amounted to somewhat more than
$1,000 net In addition they had
Ave milch cows, 2 heifers, and a
team. The cream checks, receipts
from the sale of the clover aeed,
etc., brought the grosa returns to
over $3,500 and, after deducting all
expenaea, taxes and overhead, the
total net return was about $2,000.

They now have a 7 room modern
houae with full basement, equipped
with electricity, furnace, pressure
water system and bath; a good wa-

ter supply fTOIS 11 258-fOO- I Well; i
well-bui- lt barn which provides room
for 20 bead of stock and storage for
about forty tons of hay: n modern
poultry house with floor space of
1152 feet; and a combination garage
and granary

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell attribute
I heir Micce is to Industry and the
Cull of the Home.

Farm in Family 103 Years
t ..le Ilo k. Washington county

fen. i lanu is worth keeping, or at leaat
that is the belief of R. M Morton, who
lives near I urndngton. Records show
Ids farm h is remained in the posse
si en if i ii family since 1818. or Hi
yea - The and was acquired by ihe
Morton, eighteen year before Arkan-
sas Was Mttntttad Into the Inlon.

Control of contagious abortion in
Orecon cattle is not so general as
It would be made by 'solation of in-

fected and exposed animals. No cure
is known and the dDease is srreadi-- g

with threats of ruin to an Increas-
ing number of cattlemen, t'nlike
foot and mouth disease with violent
outbreaks over relatively short per-
iods, contagious abortion is wide-

spread and continuous BftrMltf
care in handling the Infected -- id
the well animals on the same fi.rm
has been the means of cleaning np

I entire herds and keeping entire
' clean areas uninfected. O. A. C sta-

tion bulletin 192. "Contagious Ahor- -

LOST MOTION
By THOMS ARKLE CLARK

Daan of M n, I ' li- rr , ty of
I linoia.

I in eilisl a Utile luformiillon at
I'mvldettCV, nod as tln re was a yotintf
amnrtO nhend of me. I hud both tune
and opportunity lu waleb the yndn
taaii in ebanra of the booth. All hi

Ctl were slnvv and dellbiTute. lie
laid in. neres uppiinutly. and no np
prisiaiiiin or the tact thut any an(
ailghl be pressed rur time. He Aid
notiilt with directness. He woul I

lip Ills pen Into an ink bottle out of
righl I imenhoie under the desk nn I

hen sliuke it oni e ur twice In the ill
I'd Ion of the floor to remove the
ur)ilu ink and wave It In the air lie-for- e

bexlniitnii to wrlfe (Vnstantly
he was stepping o turn soineih'.fig

ver Of to PWb something aside III
enreh uf u IonI uotutlon of Home

MHt He wot ' open a drawer end'
i.ieii gain it. be would wander off to
MWM remote and lililden part of the
office for ii blotter or a writing pad, or
some ex.terle l... t nf which he seem-H- l

to Ik lii he would In Ida
Mirk and look up nn some one pnod.
and nil this u time was iw-tln- g. Ill
task ru sitnph to copy a name and
a number ami a dcte in the paper he
was aMklR$J out- - a task that he could
have an oiiii ibad In one tenih nf ihe
time It took bin bad he gene directly
at It.

Moat of bis activity waa merely lost
motion: It was ln,. ri,,urisli before
ie hi tan really to do anything , ll bud
lltle or no cunnectlun with the main

'ask In hnnd. As a wurker he waa
Mirth uhoiit fl MM cenls an hour and
he caused me nearly to miss an en
.'iigeiiieul.

Ills RMtthiMl Is not an uncommon
one. AN) one who welched Mii'arter
at hi I ks would see that he studied
III tills same way. M ist ur the time
that he was supposed to be studying,
he was tilling his frmatajB pen. or he
was looking foi h;s pipe or asking
Irrelevant questions-- of his roommate.
He talked or snug snatches of the
latest song or do.ed over Ids hook

Build Iceland Railway
'"hrtlnnla - P'ans for the construc-

tion of a railway In IcelaniL from the
eapltal town ol Keykjavlk to Olfusa.
at the estimnti-- cost of 7,0Q0,0(X)

.rov.ns. have been completed hy a

Norwegian railway engineer. It Is
work will l.eiiln In 1925.

tlon of Cattle," explains the method.

THE CALL OF THE HOME
It v Mile Cannon

Interior of Kami Economies ,1

Mureao of id lumat'on.

on JSnuary 1, 1923, thai MM

411,019.000 chickens In the United
Stales, valued at niiroximnt. ;

I400.000.uo0. The unutial prom:
iion of ehlckra kk i sstlmatsd ut

I.TOO.OUO.UUO doscn The avermo
farm price of drcssod poultry during
the yaara 1813 to ItM, inciu- -

wa approximately VI c per pin. ml.
Ami us ting not to exceed two eants
par pound during ! twelve iiionCn
of the year for the same period
lowest average farm price for eg:
par doten was 24. fir for the nion'li
of July, and the highest 4 5 4r for
December

The United state export annual-

ly 13.000.000 doten vine and Imporn
S. 000.000 doten and 27 .000 mm

pound of dried, frorrn and egg
alhumen. Than are held in 14

atorage during, the month of Augii'l
approximately 10.000.00H caae of

eggs, whlrli liy March Is reduced 'o
a low a 13,000 ease. Tho cold stor-

age holding of poultry In If2
reached 103.000,000 pound as

against 32.000.000 pounds In 1 ! t 7

In the preceding article we w ..

discussing the merlin of thin iudua'ry
aa related to the ordlnnrv water us rs
on government reclamation projects
A cloae Invent litat Ion develop aome

rery Interesting facta. Aa noted b
Mr Mhephard, we hear considerable
nolae along the line of other agricul-
tural Induatrlea, but IttUal or nothing
about the poultry grower. It may he

Illuminating, therefore, to foinpinv
thla line of activity with the aheep

with which alninat everyone
It familiar

According to the renaua of 1920
there were In the United Slates

head of aheep, valued at

$396,000,000. To thin wo would arid
the wool production, about 229,000.-00- 0

iound. with a valuation of
1120,000,000. giving ua a total valu-

ation for the aheep Indtiatry of $.' IS

000,000 The aamo authority gives
the vuluation for the chlckciiH rained
that year (1919) at 1386,240,367.
anil the egg production ut $661,-082,80-

total 11,047,323.170. Ill

other word, Ineluillng chicken only,
the poultry Induatry of thla country
la ahown to be $532,000,000 more
than the aheep and wool Industry
combined.

Of the total Hource of farmer'
food auppllea In I he United Stutea
egga and poultry conatltute leaa tfiun
2 per rent. It la aafe to nssuino
from tho foregoing that the poultry
Induatry during the next decade will
aaauiue large proportion.", and thla
line of production la well worth Ithe

A succession of cover sprav at
bout two week intervals is appMel

by southern Oregon apple growers
to get beat results In clean fruit The
practice is continued through thv
early summer months with coviv
sprays recommended in the Experi-
ment Station for Oregon.

Lace and Ostrich Compete
in the Millinery Fieturned the offer down. The sum-

mers are so short and the nights so
cool as to threaten evi n bai ley and
flax as regular rropa. fois in the b"st phyial condi-

tion and well supplied with plan'
rood are essential to vegetable of
good quality bt cause they need to
grow quickly. Where well compo-e- d

stable manure cannot be had a com-

mercial fertilizer made up of 3 per
cent nitrogen. 7 to 8 per cent phos-
phoric acid and 2 to 3 per cent pot-

ash is recommended by the Oregon
Experiment Station.

Germany is buv:ng American
mules to replace oxen in agricul-
tural work, reports the United States
Department of A rlculture. A ship-
ment of 6t Missouri mules from 5

to 6 years old and of good conform-
ation was recently sent to Hamburg
on contract. This was the second

shipment of the kind this year.
Anthracnose canker and fruit rot

f re prevented by a single thorough
application of bordeaux mixture

Good economy is to put the
bordeaux on with the July or August
worm spray, says the O. A. C. Ex-

periment Station.

There was no concentration, no get-

ting directly at the point. Moat of
Ms mental activity, if it could be so
railed whs lost motion; most of lis
time aaa wasted.

Men tackle moral problems In much
the same way. They edge round them,
they evade a definite Issue. Ihey play
with moral principles us the man In
Providence- played with the materials
on his ilesk. They get nowhere,

they have no definite objective
In view. Their moral activities are
mostly lost motion.

I Mi) VVVaioni Nowppspar Unlun.)

Place at the Top
Andrew t'arnegle said: "I would

not give a fig fur the young man In
business who does not already see
himself a partner or the head of the
Arm." Do not rest for a moment m
your thought of yourself as a bead
clerk, foreman or manager. In uny
concern, no matter how big It Is. Say
to yourself each day, "My place is at
the top." Be kln In your dreams.
Vow that you will reach the position
you long to nt tu it with untarnished
reputation, and make no other vow to
distract your attention. No matter
what business you may he In, yottr
prime HUihltlon should be to attain
high water marks. The love of ex-

cellence Is the star thut leads the
world onward.- - lnspi ntlon.

The profitable crop rotation in Ore-

gon contains a cash crop such as
wheat, a legume crop, a cultivated
manure rrop and a llvestork feed
crop, grouped to distribute farm la-

bor as evenly as possible. The small
grain is disked in following the row
crop, and followed by clover which
may be turned under for the new
row crop. This does away with plow-
ing for two years and makes only two
plowlngs in the four years to com-

plete the rotation.

Competing Willi ostrich In the mil-

linery field Is luce. The two combine
' lu this charming model. Covering the

crown with luce as the picture shows,
Is one way of emphasizing Its vogue.
That I shouhler-trl- of ostrich fogf

verts a small brimmed shape Into a

New Ladder Invented
An Illinois Inventor hits patented a

step1, elder 1 nit CM be converted Into
a t one by swinging the sec-
tions Into alignment and fastening
them.

Picnic and celebration at
July 4th.

truly picture hat, is demonstrated In

this preii, .summer chapeiiu.Boardmnn will celebrate the 4th
"' ' '
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